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FOREWORD 

Thirty yean qo when I first went to Nanking to li•• It 
was a charming old city with a quiet IUe like that of a great 
village, but witb a bit ol Imperial colour u l& wu U.. 
Vicrroy'1 capital, wltb the ruler Tnaa Fang In powet'. Dr. 
Arthur H. Smith loved to show a postcard he found there . 
wltb tbe title "A l.oYely Villace hl the City of Nulllnl"• 
In the ruined villa area of Nanking, made by the destruct loa 
wrought In r8so-r86o by tbe Taipings, there wen DWIJ such 
Jowly yiiJagC!S, ud good bunting wu found within the 
dty wall. 

AU these things are changed -· Dr. Ward hu canght 
ud deplc:ted both the splrit and the fads of the new Nukln& 
end .U for which It standi. Fortunately It II anbodylnc 
aot only the new from the West but also much of the old and 
good from the Eut ud we •- ••- that the pod, the tne 
and the beautiful from China'• put In architecture, pelntlnc 
and Cft'&ll1iea u weD u iD pbUosopby, ethks ud rellgloo are 
found in the new Capital, u well u In old Pclpln1 and aho iD 

the life of the CblDae people. 

W. B. hTTvs. 



The Uving Capital• 

TIIDM who han Yltlted Nan. that anrybody Ia a Gonru· 
kine wltbln tba put,_ yaara meat ollice, from Ita head 
wall not tblnk Dr. Ralph Ward"a down to ita doorkeeper,llu to 
ticture olll,siwa In adjol11inc .. clock In", and that Gonrn• 
coloma•, at all ex&~:~erated. ment ollic:n are place& when 
Retent Yioltora hue ~n tblnga bne lo be done aod are 
&lntc:k by the •aat dilferenc:e brine done. Appoantmentt can 
between busy, wide-awake N•a· actually be made for alae 
kine and tbe eaty•celnc Pekinc o'clock In the morniogl In the 
tbat wu tht capital of the alrHII tbe well appointed and 
country until Mven )"ran aj!o. aumeroua batet, two biB con· 
h Ia lm~ible to co alons the c:erae operatinc them, tbe 
•treett without IMiinc that ublqaitou• motor • can, the 
bert Ia a place •here thing& prompt ud efllc:ieat traffic· 
are brine done, ead a Yltlt to control and the fine raadt all 
any ol the GoYernment olllces con•pire to IDI!gett real life, 
con far to conllrm the lmprn- lite at Itt youngest and most 
aloa. Tbe waae of Umeles•oaa ebullient. Naoklnc mey be de
that liNd to aeiae the vl•nor Kribed as a Capital of Youth. 
to Gonrnmeot depart men II In Yoons men are oo the brid&~e of 
Pekln1 tea yean •co. the lOili the Gowmment sblp of llate 
••Itt lor poo&ibly·oot·colnc- drivlnc it fulltPftd abead; llDd 
to-tum-up mlalsten or vice. they know wbltba- they are 
mlaist.n, tbe tomono .. wiiJ. dr!Yinc. Yet, drlvlac, not 
do tplril Ia wbkh 10 mach driltloc. Dr. Ward, wbo Is a 
batlne• wu dooe, a berltqe n•ldent of Naoklnc. mlcbt 
from timH wbea titne almoot eaaily have I!Ued In meay more 
lit~rally did not matter and detail• of hit picture of battllnc 
wat not counted, i• abwot from activity, of creati•e eorrsy. 
NllDILIQI. Thrre Ia a leelinc llDd ttill ban mach left to tell. 

W. Sult&.DOII RmGa •• 



NANKING: THE CAPITAL. 
a,.llol ol till llew LUI 11 Clll ... 

BY R.u.PII A. W UD. 

A11 AUr.., Uliwrt4 .., Dr. w.;,,., tit• CoU~t• 
of Clti,... St..Ji.,. 

Till QuntiM 11 Ceplt&l 

Naokloc Is much more thaa But economic. 10Clal and 
a tubstltute for Peklnc u the political condition•. at well u 
National Capital. It it an ••· meaat ead method• ol warf.are, 
pre11loo of the new life of the llawe chanced tinct that lime. 
ChineM people In a new era. The mator rnoarc• for meet• 
Peklnc wu an uprenlon of Inc both uternal ud Internal 
that life In another and eli .. d•ncer• •r• alone the Van(t&e 
tinctly different period. Rl.-er and Ia the Soatb. l<atl• 

way and llumrr commanlca• 
One does .not wbb to. arrae lion• and matrtlalt no• IIHded 

for the choace al !ianktns 11 either for defence or llf&ln•l 
the Capital. There mutt ba"' rnolt ha"' ahlftecl tbe entre 
been er~~:umenu acalo•t It 11 of natlonalltraleff. 
well u lor it. Itt edvantacn u.. thaa 1 century a11a 
are oow of .more lnteretl ••nc• there wn no Sbanchal to 1peak 
It b lacreutnciY the Capital Ia of. Toda,. It b tbe larcnt CIIJ 
fact u well u in naiDI. on tbe coat inent of Atla and 

Dorine more than four baud· crowlac at tbe nte of two 
red '""· scattered throocll baadted tboaund people a 
lat""ah, It bad been tbe capl- year. Two-tblrdl of tbe fnr•lc• 
tal before. Five hundred yean trade of Chlu JIIM• throocll 
•co. Ia •.czr, Peklac wae made that port. It bu the crnte.c 
tile Capital becaaM It wu a coaceatratloo of wealth. lt II 
bettrt" ceatre Ia that period f,. tbe cbief rate of adwnt for 
pratectloa araiast danceroat that modern dwDlaat"- tbat 
eaemiel wllo approecbed from Chin II ncehriar aad ""•lop. 
U.. !'lortb. inc· To bawe the CaS>Ual whbla 



seven hours of rail 
travel to Shanghai is 
evident strategy, not to 
say a necessity. To put 
the commercial capital 
and the political Capital 
close together reduces 
friction. For centuries 
Canton and the South 
have beeo creative 
centres of new life and 
revolution. Washing· • 
too, D. C. is near 0 R C 
New York not to FFICIAL ESIDENCE OF THE HAIRMAN 
say Philadeiphia, Balti· OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT. 
more, Boston and the densely President, solemnly made a 
populated East. Nanking not pilgrimage to the 1\ling Tombs 
only brings the Capital nearer at the base of Purple Mountain 
to Shanghai but equi-distant outside Nanking and made an 
from Canton and Tientsin and address to the Spirit of the 
within easier reach of the whole Founder of the Ming Dynasty, 
Yangtze Valley. pledging himself to follow his 

Of course, Nanking is ex· illustrious leadership in main· 
posed to foreign gunboats on taining a Chinese Government 
the river. Much more so is for the Chinese people. But 
Washington, which was captur- the glories and traditions of 
ed and badly damaged by the Nanking are far enough in 
British in the war of 1812-14. the past not to be too trou
But two hundred miles of wind- blesome politically. Modern 
ing river between Nanking and Chinese have been trying for 
the sea lends itself to adequate more than a generation to 
protection. create a new government with 

To Moscow from St. Peters· a new personnel and new 
burg the Bolshevists moved trad_itions. ~he )~cation ~f the 
the Russian capital for their NatiOnal ~~patal m N~nkmg, a 
new epoch in Russian life. n.ew, pohtacally un-mhablted 
George Washington left New clt~, h.as m~de a new start 
York and founded a new city easter tn national government. 
to express the new life of the And Nanking today is a new 
American nation. Nanking is city. If you only saw it eight 
a city of ancient patriotic years ago or even two years ago 
meanings. The. Revolutionists you.do not k?ow Nanking, the 
realized that m 1912 when NatiOnal Cap1tal of today. 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Provisional Nearly every national capital 
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expresses certain dominant 
ideas and becomes certain 
things. Like people, it achieves 
a sort of personality. 

The New Construction 
Of course it is a centre for 

government on a national scale. 
That means administrative 
buildings. The pol icies for 
build ing construction in Nan
king have been wise. Old pro
vincial buildings have betn 
remodelled for temporary use. 
As funds can be made available 
for permanent buildings various 
departments are provided with 
them. In 1932 the Railway 
Administration was housed in a 
modern building that will serve 
with credit for half a century 
for twice as long. In 1934 was 
completed the new building of 
the Waichiao Pu which gives 
the Foreign Office a fine place 
for the meeting of foreign re
presentatives. Its arcbite~ture 
is international. The next htgher 

American school • bouse of 
twenty.five years ago in a city 
five thousand people; but 
when we see it we recall that 
the American nation waited 
over a century before it gave 
its highest court a separate 
building. And this new build!ng 
in Nanking represents a pohcy 
of furnishing adequate tem
porary structures for tbo~e 
departments that can watt 
twenty or thirty years for 
more magnificent permanent 
quarters. 

Wide streets. boulevards, 
parks, and differenti~ted re~id
ential sections are bemg raptdly 
developed. Twenty large new 
roads and business streets were 
opened during the last two 
years. There is plenty of 
room for expansion within 
the city walls, twenty· ~ne 
miles in length. The caty 
is well zoned for residences, 
Government buildings and busi 
ness houses. step in construction 

is the new Ministry of 
Communications, com
pleted in 1935. which 
will stand in beauty 
!as a distinctive archi· 
tectural contribution 
for centuries, a worthy 
adornment for any 
National Capital, adapt
ing to modern uses 
China's ancient motifs 
[ri architecture. The 
~upremeCourt is housed 
jn an insignificant ~~:....:~~m 
building in western THE lNISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS. 
style, looking like an (Opened in December, 1934). 
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inspecting soldiers by 
day, with an amusing 
concern for people ·with 
cameras who seem to 
the soldiers to be dan
gerous spies on the 
military strength of 
mural fortifications. 
People who are work· 
ing hard to make pro
gress often lose their 
sense of humour with 
reference to themselves 

~-------' and take themselves far 
THE CENTRAL NATIONAL UNIVERSITY. too serioudy, so th~ 

Ambitious Plan lor Modern City visitor to Nanking may find a 
When the Capital was offi- delightful hospitality suddenly 

cially moved to Nanking ar- and incongruously interrupted 
chitects laid out an ambitious by some amusing officiousness 
plan for a modern city. Se- which he does well to heed 
veral years have passed and and then forget-save to laugh 
one finds that plan being fol- at out of sight. · 
lowed with refreshing fidelity. A Cultural Centre 
The development goes steadily 
forward each year. Confisca
tion of private property for 
new roads is ruthless at times, 
but tht>re is an even-handed fair
ness in pursuing the published 
programme without yielding 
to personal favouritism. Well 
surfaced streets for motor 
traffic (which increases fever
ishly), a new public water sup
ply, a system of ever-extending 
modern sewers, adequate light
ing of streets, trained and 
sensible traffic policemen, and 
the constant stimulus of new 
commercial buildings make the 
new Nanking a promising con
trast to its ancient walls, whose 
gates are still closed at night 
and carefully guarded by 

A National Capital becomes a 
cultural centre. That means art 
galleries, museums, libraries, 
universities and other higher 
educational institutions, play .. 
houses and creative personal· 
ities. Nanking bas long been 
the centre of one of the national 
universities which .is now being 
strengthened both internally 
and by provision for a wonder· 
ful new and large site in the 
national reservation at the base 
of Purple Mountain. Nanking 
University, Ginling College, 
and tributary Middle Scboots 
of a high standard, as well 
as the University Hospital, are 
significant contributions of 
Christian Missions to the cul-



ture and influence of the new sentiment and patriotism 
Capital. The Academia Sinica grow. The vast region out 
is well financed by the Govern- side the East Gate, including 
ment. The new Astronomical Purple Mountain, is a national 
Observatory on Purple Moun- reservation with marvellous 
tain, opened in 1934, has the possibilities which are being 
largest telescope of the reflec- constantly developed. Re
toscope type in Eastern Asia, forestation and landscaping, 
and other excellent equipment, wide asphalt roads winding 
used by well trained Chinese through the young forests, 
observers. A Sun Yat-sen Jakes which were a part of the 
Museum and a library for an- old moat, and the well preserved 
cient Chinese books, as well as city wall add their setting for 
a Library of the Revolution, institutions and activities in 
supplement the libraries of the this beautiful national centre 
UniYersities and the small city eastward of the official city. 
library; and there are the 

f B First, · one comes to the 
beginnings 0 a museum. ut School for the Sons of the Re-
in the main the development 

f h 1 1 . . volution. It is truly a mode], 
o many of t e cu tura mstJtu- modern institution. To it are 
tions to be found in other 
great capitals remains for the admitted only boys of the death 

of whose father or brother on 
future. Creative personalities a battlefield for his country 
are coming to the city. there is indisputable proof. 

Centre of Sentiment Then there is the horticultural 
and Patriotism conservatory and adjoining 

The Government appreciates gardens with scores of acres 
the value of places in which of land devoted to agricultural 
liiiiiiiiiiiiii=~-------------. experiments, w b. ere 

hundreds of strains of 
wheat are growing side 
by side to discover and 
grow better varieties 
for farmers throughout 
the country. The Na
tional Bureau of Agri· 
culture also has a new 
experimental farm of 

~~IBII three hundred acres in 
this region. 

A little farther on is 
-__;;_"""-.-.....-..;'--.;,;,;...-""--_;_,;;..;...____ ••sq uare City", a small 

THE NEW MINISTRY OF FoREIGN garrison tower of the 
AFFAIRS. T'ang dynasty. In it, 
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with a d~lightflJl tou~b 
pf de~ocr;1cy, th~ Chajr
U'!~n of ~he Government 
of C~ina, Mr. L~n Sep, 
h<J~ built very modest 
q~arters as a sort of 
country hqme to which 
be retires for quiet. 
Across the road is the 
n'ew offici~l · " White 
House" of China, with 
the Stadium and athl~
tic centre a mil~ be
yond o~ the same side 
of the road. 

The "Arlington Ceme· . 

THE Tm.IB OF TAN YEN•KAI 
MEMOIUAL P AGODAo 

tery" of Nationalist China has a 
magnificent start toward being 
one of the greatest memorial 
burial grounds in the world. 
In the west towards the city 
and on the lower ranges of 
Purple Mountain it begins with 
the Ming Tomb. The ancient 
approach to the tomb through 
an avenue of huge stone figures 
of animals, and of men on the 

heroic· scale is being kept In 
good condition. The Govern• 
ment bas an eye to the abiding 
value of historic monuments. 
A. h~Jf-mile to the east rises 
the mausoleum of Dr. Sun 
Yat.sen . · Beyond it is the old 
monastery and burial place of 
"Spirit Valley" with its famous 
.. beamless Hall," whose waUs 
~~....:··ousands of memorial 

names. The more gen. 
eral burial place of 
patriots behind it opens 
to the new pagoda on 
a higher level. The 
landscaping and recon. 
struction of this sec• 
tion have been direct. 

-~---=-:! ed by a New York 
architect, Mr. H. K. 

• Murphy. This "'Yankee 
Pagoda" is probably 
the only one in Chida 

~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~!!!iii. built by a foreigner. 
Farther to the west the 
new tomb and memorial 
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grounds of Tan Yen·k'ai, com• 
pleted in :r934, are one of the 
most nearly perfect pieces of 
landscaping and creative archi· 
teet ure to be seen anywhere. 
ltsfeng shui is just right. 

Enough hills and valleys in 
this reservation have been set 
aside for · a residential suburb 
to allow the building of a 
goodsized city, and this region 
is gradually being used for 
private residences and attrac. 
tive modern apartment "vill· 
ages." The Foreign Office 
extends hospitality to foreign 
guests in this region where it 
has provided a fine golf course 
and new club .house. Inside 
the city it also provides a build· 
ing for the International Club 
where people of many nation. 
a\\\\e~ ~t.\ \:)e\.\.et acquainted. 

Cosmopolitan Chlne11 City 
Nanking has become a cos· 

mopolitao Chinese city." Its 
population has increased at the· 
rate of a hundred thou~aod 
a year to over eight hundred 
thousand in 1935· Probably 
fourfifths of the people now 
there were not there seven 
years ago. They have come 
from all the provinces of China 
itself and have returned from 
many places overseas. There 
is in the city the camaraderie 
of the American "boom town" 
and the newcomer finds him· 
self amongst other new-comers 
who do not resent his com· 
ing as ''natives" might do. 
This is fine wcial soil in 
which to grow a new city 
with new standards and tradi· 
tions. 

BIRD'S· EYE VIEW OF THE GREAT STADIUM. 
"CHINilS il ARLINGTON'~ I N BACKGROUND. 


